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Objectives 

1. Define Patient Experience, how is it measured and why 
should I care about it?

2. Describe best practices in ambulatory, acute and post-
acute setting that lead to improving the patient 
experience.

3. List provider communication strategies to use during every 
patient interaction.



How much do you agree with this statement: 

A positive patient experience results in or leads to an increase 
in patient engagement? 



Our Challenge…Our Responsibility
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Who delivers the Patient Experience?
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Convergence of Safety, Quality, PX & Engagement

Higher Engagement = Lower HAIs, Higher PX

Higher PX = Fewer HACs, Fewer Readmissions

Higher PX = Shorter LOS, Higher Net
Margin, Lower Spending,
Higher Reimbursements

Safety
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Understand and Act on the Intersections

TOP* ENGAGEMENT DRIVES QUALITY & SAFETY

28% lower CLABSI rates
9% lower C. diff rates
11% lower PSI 90 scores
LOS 0.8 days less

TOP* RN SATISFACTION DRIVES QUALITY & SAFETY

14% lower CLABSI rates
17% lower CAUTI rates
16% lower C. diff rates
LOS ½ day less

TOP* PATIENT EXPERIENCE DRIVES QUALITY & SAFETY 

24% lower CLABSI rates
30% lower MRSA rates
30 Day Readmission 3% less
LOS one day less

* Top quartile vs bottom quartile performance



Why is …
The Patient Experience Important?
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Ambulatory Care

CG CAHPS
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SNF 

LTC 

Discharge Calls

Patient Experience

How do we measure Patient Experience?



Transparency

…taking control of online reputation 



Why Transparency?

Your current and 
prospective 
patients are online  

• Reading reviews

• Posting comments

• Making choices



Voice of Patient on Internet
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In comparison…..

Prisma Health Site:
402 reviews

For Hal Blanks, MD
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Glenna Lattimore NP

• Glenna "GiGi" Lattimore is great 

• I first met GiGi when she was working at her husband's 
practice when I was pregnant with my son. I was a little 
skeptical with her then. Then she came to Hillcrest Family 
Practice and I had no choice but to come to her. She is 
GREAT!!!! She knows how to read through me well. I could 
not ask for a better doctor. She keeps me on my toes. Love 
Ya GiGi



Who has the greatest impact on 
patient experience? 

• Ambulatory Setting (medical practice)

Provider

• Acute Setting 

Nurse and/or the APP

• Post Acute 

Nurse and/or the APP



What are evidence based best practices? 



Provider Communication

Question: During your most recent visit, did this provider listen carefully to 
you?*Key driver

How do we make the patient perceive we are listening?

• Use computer as a bridge

• Body language

• Empathy

• Repeat back 



Provider Communication

Question: During your most recent visit, did this provider show 
courtesy and respect for what you had to say?
*Key Driver

How do we make the patient perceive we respect them?

• Allow patient to speak and without interrupting for 1-2 minutes 

• Allow patient’s chief complaint to dictate time, “What worries you the most?” 

• Don’t act exasperated or give the impression they are over-reacting

• Speak slowly 

• If you listen, they feel respected!



Provider Communication
Question: During your most recent visit, did the provider spend enough
time with you? *Key Driver

How do you make patients perceive you spend enough time with them?

• Sit down (Very important because it increases the perception of time spent with them verses 
standing)

• “Is there anything else you want me to know? I have time.”

• Give your full attention

• If you have addressed their “why”, they will feel you spent enough time with them



Provider Communication
Question: During your most recent visit, did this provider explain things in a 
way that was easy to understand? 

How do you explain things in a way patients understand?

• Reflective Communication and “Teach Back” (http://www.teachbacktraining.org/interactive-teach-
back-learning-module

• Use simple language and avoid medical jargon, match their education level

• Include simple instructions and ask patient to repeat instructions.

• Use Computer to show images/other visual aids

• End the visit with a simple statement: “Is there anything I could have explained better?”



Provider Communication CGCAHPS/SNF
Question: During your most recent visit did you talk with this provider about 
any health questions or concerns? Did the provider give you easy to 
understand information about these concerns?

How do we give easy to understand information?

• Review educational materials while in office

• Assess literacy “use pictures” and “draw”

• Include family in teaching

• Patient Portal – Sign up for my Chart and use educational materials in EPIC. 

• Review AVS 



Provider Communication

Question: During your most recent visit, did this provider seem to know the 
important information about your medical history?

How do we help patients perceive we know their history? 

• Review chart sent from PCP or your plan from last visit and any notes before you enter room

• Take special note of medical history and tell patient you did

• Specifically reference your shared plan since last visit

• Regularly refer back to the patients medical record, “the chart says…” or share observations and 
summaries with the patient



No Yes Somewhat Yes Definitely

Provider Communication

Question: Would you recommend this provider? 
Yes definitely, Yes somewhat, No

Invest in the end: Thank them, “nice to meet you” and tell them when 
they are to return and how are they to contact you for problems, as 
well as, how they are to communicate with you between visits



Patient Experience
Evidence Based Best Practices
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How much do you agree with this statement: 

patient experience improvements 

result in or lead to improvements in quality and safety? 



Key Takeaways

• A Positive Patient Experience is linked to improved patient 
engagement which yields to improved quality and safety.

• As an APP you have tremendous influence over the patients 
experience of care in all settings.

• Use at least 1-2 evidence based practices with every patient 
interaction.

• Be ready because surveying and online reviews are coming 
to your world. 



Thank you 

what questions do you have?




